Meeting Start 7:02pm

Pledge

- “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”
- “Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible.”

Roll.

- Landon Harvey, Senate Clerk

Approval of the Minutes

- Minutes from 2/22/2016

Advisory Reports 7:05

- Flores- Dean Candidates
  - Carr 192; 2-4pm

Executive Reports 7:07pm

- Ram Family Student Campaign
  - Raised $2183
- New press box fall 2016

Officers Reports 7:16pm

- Nothing to Report

Committee Reports 7:18pm

- Brandi Washington –
- Emily Hecox - Rammy’s April 14th 7-9pm

New Business 7:21pm

Rams Chess Club

- Motion Discussion on Rams Chess Club 7:23pm
  - Senator Felipe, Fielder they like chess
- Previous Question (ALL FOR 23)
- Vote For Rams Chess Club (ALL FOR 23)
IHeartYoSneaks 7:27pm

- Collect Sneakers from the community, clean the sneakers, and then give them to those who needs them.
- **Motion to open discussion on bill 87.21**
  - Previous Question *(ALL FOR 23)*
  - Vote for IHeartYoSneaks *(ALL FOR 23)*

Announcement and remarks 7:44pm

- Constitutional Convention March 21- 23; 8am
- Rammy's Be There
- Senator Minjares: 10am -2pm; Health Fair

Motion to End (All for 23) 7:55pm